The Nyack Experience

September 2010

14 Opening Convocation – Nyack President Dr. Michael G. Scales
16 The Opening Nyack Experience – Rev. Charles Hammond
21 Evangelist Janice Barlow
22 Sacred Encounter – Beginnings (Calling, Renewal, Faith Phil. 1:6)
23 Pastor Varrett Kennedy
28 Youth Pastor Vandalyn Kennedy
29 Sacred Encounter – LOVE (Accepting love 1 John 4:7-12)
30 Prayer & Praise (Open Mic) – Prof. Scott Reitz, Global Missions

October 2010

5 Professor Jhan Moskowitz – Jews for Jesus
6 Sacred Encounter – Faith (Submission, Trust Hebrews 11:6)
7 Student, Edward Ojeda
12 Communion & Consecration – Pastoral Ministry
13 Sacred Encounter – LOVE (God’s Promises 2 Peter 1:4)
14 Student, Pastor Dominique Sherron
19 Rev. Kelvin Walker, Rockland Campus Pastor
20 Sacred Encounter – Praise (Power of Praise, Sacrifice of Praise)
21 Social Work Missions – Philippines, Dr. Kwi Yun
26 4 One Ministries, Gian Paul Gonzalez
27 4 One Ministries, Gian Paul Gonzalez
28 4 One Ministries, Gian Paul Gonzalez

Fall 2010
November 2010
2 Raymonda Samawi, former Muslim converted to Christianity
3 Sacred Encounter - Freedom (Deliverance 2 Cor. 3:17)
4 Rev. Juan Galloway, President/ Relief Bus Ministry
9 Rev. Dorsey Ross, dorseyrossministries
10 Sacred Encounter - LOVE (Reconciliation)
11 Rev. Dennis Newkirk, C&MA
16 Rev. Dan Stratton, Faith Exchange Fellowship
17 Sacred Encounter - Seeking God (John 20:21-23)
18 Thanksgiving Celebration – NYC Music Department
Thanksgiving Break (11/22 – 11/28)
30 Professor Scott Reitz, Global Missions

December 2010
1 Sacred Encounter - LOVE (Mercy and Compassion Psalm 41:1-3)
2 Rev. Charles Hammond, Assoc. Dean of Student Life
7 Christmas Concert – NYC Music Department
8 Sacred Encounter – God With Us (Mark 18:19-21)
9 Christmas Praise & Worship/ Nyack Experience